
Rock the Block 2019 Volunteer Opportunities 

 

First of all… a momentous thank you to everyone who volunteered their time for Pints in the 

Park. We were blown away by the help, enthusiasm and support of our wonderful team of 

volunteers.  

Our next community event, Rock the Block, is right around the corner and once again we are on 

the search for volunteers to keep things running smoothly.  

Our most popular community event, Rock the Block, features food, music, a pie-baking contest, 

displays, and an outdoor movie!  Local businesses like The Works,  Golden Crust 

Pizzeria and Mia's Indian Cuisine offer food for sale. The most popular dessert is a slice from the 

entries in the Pie Baking Contest.  Local not-for-profit organizations provide displays and 

activities.  Kub Kar racing is particularly popular!  The MPCC organizes sports, games, glitter 

tattoos and facepainting!  Local businesses like Edward Jones and Celadon Spa add their own 

special touch.  And did we mention the outdoor movie? Complete with popcorn and cotton 

candy!   

 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES  

Shifts start at 5:30 p.m. and run until 8:30 p.m. We are looking for help with pre-event set up, during the 

event and post event clean up. 

A great opportunity for high school students to log their volunteer hours! 

All volunteers will receive: 

• $10 voucher redeemable with any Rock the Block food vendors. 

• (6) Tickets ($6 Value) redeemable from any MPCC vendor (Pie, drinks, popcorn etc.). 

How do I volunteer? Check out the volunteer job descriptions below and please send an email to 

specialevents@manorpark.ca. Please make sure to include the include the following: 

 

Full Name: 

Email: 

Phone Number: 

If under 19 please indicate age: ___ 

Preferred job:  

Second job preference:  

 

Want to volunteer with a friend? Let us know and we will do our best to schedule you together!  

 

http://www.worksburger.com/Locations/Ottawa-Manor-Park.aspx
http://goldencrustottawa.ca/
http://goldencrustottawa.ca/
http://www.eatatmias.ca/
https://www.edwardjones.ca/financial-advisor/index.html?CIRN=SD6EdzS0oY1uZl%2B3P0KuwjPtDOvHEiTBu3eC13RpCXGDRWShbKYodXHcC%2Bd%2FThcw
http://celadonspa.ca/
mailto:specialevents@manorpark.ca


Ticket Sales (x2) 

The salespeople! As ticket sales operators you will be stationed at a table selling tickets. 

Greeting, taking cash/credit/debit payments and issuing tickets are all part of the job! Once 

purchased, guests can exchange tickets for slices of pie, drinks, cotton candy, popcorn or ice 

cream! Post event clean up is also part of the job! 

 

Pie Runner and Pie Sales (x4) 

Assisting with the pie baking contest, pie runners will be ferrying pies from the community 

centre out to the pie table on the sports fields. Once all the pies are in place, the pie runners 

turn into the pie sellers – serving guests slices of homemade pie.  

 

Drink / Cotton Candy / Popcorn Station (x2) 

A popular spot! You will be working as a team to help guests exchange their tickets for drinks, 

cotton candy and/or popcorn! Post event clean up is also part of the job!  

 

Rotating Volunteer (x2) General Help (x2) 

The backbone of any great event! The rotating volunteers and the general help volunteers will 

be asked to help with any and all jobs that may arise during the event. We will also ask you to 

rotate to give other volunteers a break so they can catch some of the action!   

 

Volleyball Station and Soccer Stations (x2) 

We are in search of two enthusiastic people to take on the volleyball and soccer stations! Assist 

with setting up the nets, rallying some players and ensuring everyone keeps it safe! Post event 

clean up is also part of the job! Must love playing with kids!  

 

Glitter Tattoo (x3) 

Peel, stick, glue and set! You will be taking tickets and applying glitter tattoos to happy kids! 

Post event clean up is also part of the job! 

 

Face Painters (x3) 



We are on the search for (3) artistic folks to run the face painting station. Paint and brushes 

provided… all you need is a little artistic flair! Post event clean up is also part of the job! 

 

 

 

 


